June 5, 2015

Notice of Meeting
Tuesday, June 9, 2015
6:30 P.M. – Administration Center
North West Hendricks School Corporation

Agenda

Mrs. Connie Bowman – Board President – Presiding:
I. Call to order
II. Certification of Executive Session – May 12, 2015
III. Comments from Public on Agenda Items

Mr. Richard King – Superintendent – Presiding:
IV. Consent Items
A. Minutes of Previous Meeting – May 12, 2015
B. Acceptance of Claims
C. Fund Report
D. Payroll Report
E. Personnel
F. School Board Award

V. Physical Plant/Transportation
A. New Buses
B. New GPS/Radios Recommendation
C. Communication Tower
D. Bus Transportation Contract

VI. Curriculum
A. Approval to Participate in the Title I Program
B. Professional Development Staff Reports

VII. Financial Matters
A. Pittsboro Primary Extra-Curricular Accounts
B. Pittsboro Elementary Extra-Curricular Accounts
C. North Salem Elementary Extra-Curricular Account
D. TWMS Extra-Curricular Accounts
E. TWHS Extra-Curricular Accounts
F. Expenditure from Rainy Day Fund
G. Items to be declared of no value

VIII. Other Business
A. Aramark Report
B. NWHSC Board Meetings
C. Board Policy – Parent Code of Conduct – 1st Reading
D. Exit Surveys
E. Approval of Teacher Evaluation Changes
F. My College Options Report
G. 2016-17 Calendar
H. Indiana Superintendents’ Perceptions of Teacher Evaluation Law
I. Lifetime Events/Sports Pass
J. Staff Attendance Reports
K. 3-D Printer
L. Permission to Destroy Old Record - TWMS
M. Other

Mrs. Connie Bowman – Board President – Presiding:
IX. Comments from Public – Non Agenda Items
(No formal action will be taken)

X. Adjournment
Executive Session – IC5-14-1.5-6.1(b)(9)